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DOMESTIC SCANDAL

, 4AV0B fTMHTX KKTVRSa IS VS--
xxrrcTxo fashion.

Washington Borough Orcr a
la Which Mr. and It.

Figure
Two ralnrnl AilrlttenU.

KCgukkT Correspondence Of tllO INTKIMUBNCKR.
COLllMntA. 1'iL. Antr. LiNull linn Iwnn;...,.' ' " .. "... reawrea wis morninir, at mo oiiico or'Mnuiro

Frank, by Jacob Worte, Washington
wwiuugii, uuaigmg x'.auik ui uiu
Mllli nlaen. with nniltln Inlltnnnv with

.wife. Tho cause the BUlt bolnir onterod Is
follows Last night Jacob Wortf, who Is

awnv from vnrv nftnn. mimlnved
a llirnnhnr. namn linnm vnrv
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Kicltcd Drama

tVartx Frank
Baylor Other l'ollce Intclll- -

gence

t?ajriui,

lininn linlntr
nlnnm

.. .,.... m V ...!uiivAftx;ivuijr u uuu uu wuiii. uiinuuraiu
the bod-roe- of his wife, his progress was
"topped by Mrs, Werts trying to koep him
from coming into the room. Wertz Immedi-
ately suspected wrong and wont for n pistol.
During the Interview 1). Frank Baylor, who
IhuI been with Mrs. Wertz and had got under-
neath the bed ivlion the husband's footslops
wore hoard, made ids escape from the room
by the way of a balcony, followed by a shot
from the pistol of Wertz. This morning
WerUcamo to Columbia and onterod suit
against Snylor. Tho warrant has lieou placed
in the hands of town constnblos and tlioy
will arrest Savior y. Tho affair has
started a considerable talk among the Inhab-
itants et Washington borough.

Other l'ollce 'Sent.
Teter Groenawalt had a hearing at the

office of Squlro Frank, yosterday, charged
with setting a dog on a turkey bolonglng to
Henry Bradley. Tho turkey was killed by
the dog and llradloy wants satisfaction. All
the interested parties nro residents of West
iiempuom townsnip. Bqtiiro neiu
the case under advisement.

Isaac Swoeney, a colored rosldont of town,
was arrested last night by OHlcors Wlttlck

,and Dysslngor for being drunk and
This morning Hwoonoy had a hear-in- g

at thoofllcoof Biiulro Evans, chnrged
with bolng drunk and disorderly and surety
of the peace. Tho accused paid the casta of
both cases and was placed under f 100 ball
for his good behavior.

Last night Jamos P. Hcckard, a boatman,
had a hearing at the ofllco of Squire Young
on the charge of carrying concealed ami
deadly woapens and pointing a pistol at J. M.
i'Jory. Officer Wittlck arrested tiio man and
took him before Squlro Young. Ho was dis-
charged upon the payment of costs.

David D. llurk, a travelling salesman, was
arrested last night by Onicor Wittlck on the
Lancaster pike near Locust street. Tho
officer had rocolvcd a descrljitlon of the man
from the ofllco oT Alderman McQllnn, or
Lancaster, where complaint had boon entered
against him charged with malicious mischief.
The man is now In the lockup walling lor
tiio arrival or the proper person from Lan-
caster to take him to that city to answer the
charge of which ho is accused.

llrnko lllsCollnr-llon- e.

Frank Billot, aged It year, sou of Ed ward
Billot, living near Orulib's stone quarries at
tbo eastern end of town, met with a serious
occldont that might have resulted fatally.
Mr. Billot Is foreman of the quarries anil Ills
Bon Frank Is employed on the cars hauling
the steno from the quarries to the furnaces.
Yosterday morning the lad Mas on the cars
and in homo manner foil from thorn whllo
they were in motion. Tho lioy was rolled by
the cars for a considerable distance and it was
almost u nilraclo that ho oicapod death. Tho
injuries consist of a broken collar-bon- o and
other bruises. Under the euro of the attend-
ing physician the boy Isdolng as well as can
be expected.

A 1'onknllo In Her llurk.
Cora Klluo, a young daughter of David

Kline, living on the Marietta plko near the
Catholic cemetery, mot with a very painful
ucciuom yesioruay. j no iiiuo girl was en
gaged in playing with some companions,
among whom was a small boy hokllncan
open ponkuifo In his hand. In playing the
child accldontly ran ngninst the knife and
the blade, about two Inches loni?. entered
her back, making a very painful, though not
asenoun wounu. iir. v. li. Taylor was
summoned and gave the wound attention.
The child Is rusting easily, although sudor-in- g

from the wound.
l'cnuinal l'olnl.

Itev. E. 0. Grifllths, pastor of the Motho-dl- st

church, accompanied by his wife, loft
town y for.Cbatauqua lake, New York,
.Whorofio will spendnis summer vacation.

Mri Ed. Fall in, fdrmorly of town, but now
residing in Philadelphia, is visiting friends
in Columbia. jf.
-- Rov, WrlV"lWiiiis has been enjoying his
vacation with the touring party of clerical
wheelmen, but iiad the mlsfortuno of breaking
his bicycle. 'Tho machine has been shipped
to Columbia.

Town Notes.
Tho Sbawnoo iron company will hold n

Hpeclal meeting this evening for the purpose
et appointing committees and completing ar-
rangements for the trip to llarrlsburg In Sep-
tember.

Tholronsidos and a picked nlno played u
game of base ball on the Hliawnoo grounds
yesterday aftornoen. Tho Ironsides were the
victors by a score of" to I.

Tho Wliito Itose glee club or York wore
in town lost night ami serenaded several of
their friends. Tho vocal and iustiumental
music of the club was excellent

Metamora trlbo, No. 2 of 1 ted Men, or Lan
caster, will inako a fraternal visit to Osceola
tribe, No. 11, el town, thlsovcnlng.

Tho Ironvlllo .Sunday school will hold
thior picnic in lleise's woods, on Thursday,
August 25.

Tbo pay car of the Pennsylvania railroad
arrived in town y paying its employes
for the month of July.

Tho church of God campmoctlng begins at
Landlsville Several Columbians are
camping in the woods.

A Narrow Kacapo from Doaih.
Clayton F. Wenger, n freight brakeman on

the Columbia A Port Doposlt railroad, had
a narrow oscape from death yosterday morn-
ing. As his train was leaving Columbia ho
was riding on top or a box car, and a teli-grap- h

or tolephono wire, which was
suspended across the tracks, caught
him under the chin, lined him up
bodilyand dropped him upoil the roorortho

syl,i."J.ruBr car, irom wmcu no rolled and
fell between two cars or the ranidlv inovlnu
train. He lodged on the bull noses of tiio
two care, from which perilous position ho
was rescued by the fireman and another
brakeman. Wenger was cut under the chin
where the wire struck him, and his Ion arm
was badly bruised. Ho Is badly shaken up
generally, but his injuries are not serious.

JBUJTIO.VS TO TUMS TIUAL J, 1ST.

The Cases Hint llaie Keen Added Slnro Its
Tint rubllcatlon.

Tho following additional cosos have boon
placed on the trial list since the wame was
published :

Monday, August 17. William Ilutton,
burglary; Charles Dolllnger, larceny j Jease
A. Hood.larcony ; Dr. H. H. Htoner, adultery ;
John Williams, felonious assan.t John
Swearig, attempt to rape.

Tuesday, August 18. William Silknlttor,
larceny Jesse Lairorty, receiving stolen
goods.

WkDNKSIIAY. AllCUSt 1!). I). Wnllnra
Evans, rapo: Geo. Thatcher, fraud; Hatah
Jacobs, Lowis Kirk, J. L. Itinkley, avuult
and battery ; Georgo Parker, fornication and
bastardy.

Thukhday, August 2a Georgo W. Lowe,
malicious trespass ; B. F. Woaver, false pre-
tense ; Thomas Costello, fornication and Las.
tardy ; John E. Donuison, larceny and baileu :
Frederick Frank, Georgo Bolbach nnd Chas.
ICuntz, indecent oxosuro ; John Ellwine,
larceny ; Jacob B. Huber, false pretonse ;
Hamuel Smith, felonious assault and Utttory ;
Benjamin Jacobs, assault and battery.

Saturday, Aug.2i Uarry Green, Lowis
Kirk, BenJ. Jacobs, Louis Kempor, Hamuel
Miller, surety of poaoo; Jesse BItzor, Mou-ro- e

Mellinger, desertion.
There are on the list lor trial 218 cases.

Appointed Letter-Carrier- s.

Joseph Arnold, or the Ninth ward, lias
been compelled to decline the position of
letter-carrie- r, on account of and
H. II. Zecher, of the same ward, has boon
appointed to All the vacancy.

iBaao N. Bender, of the Filth ward, iato acompositor In the lNTKLhiaKNOKit olllco.has been, nppoiuted a letter-carrie- r.

Tho new carrjors wore sworn in this morn-ing and wont on duly at once.

Kxcurslon to l'enryn.
The A. M. li cliurch, or this city, tire hold- -

ing a ploulo at Penryn iark A good- -
dedt'rovdwontoutoii tLo morning train,,aau tbo crowd was added t iiv i. ....""XSiil ,eaoxl Will btmd accompanied tlie
fxetiirsjooj I

AH I saw it:
Itev. llr. needier' Arrountof An Incineration

At Width llo IVItneued.
Tlios. K, lleoclior In Klnilra Advertiser,

A summer morning, early n short ride
past ancient colnolorlos ; a grass-grow- n car-riag- o

way between rows of corn, cool with
dew; a modest brick Iioubo, that might be
Dilatation for n mission chnpol, with lt steep
roof, and laneot-toppc- d windows ; broad two
leaved Trent door ; marble Uiblctnbovo it In-

scribed In bold old English toxt: "Cromnlo-rliim.- "

Fourrrlonds,an undortakerandour
dead. Wo enter.

A cool room almost cold n smooth brown
steno floor; walls grained oak ; six windows,
all open, on thrco sides of the hltrh clmrch- -
iiKii room, iiio lourtii wall, opposlto tiio
door, broken by two Iron doors-bla- ck.

Itovoaled rafters and roor of iron
high tip. Hunboams slanting low through
the two east windows ; a blor frnmed honest-
ly and hlp-hlg- on wooden castors, a latticed
cradio of iron, with low sides, and colli

resting on the rollers or the blor ; a
form head to foot In niolstenod whllo lying
on the cradio and wholly viblblo, until n
irlngcd jkiII or decent black Is roverently
adjusted, draping the blor to the floor. A
few minutes of sllonco nnd waiting.

Ono of the two windows at a level of the
cradio is opened in the othorwlso cold, blank
oaken wall ; the blor is rolled up to its sill : a
moment's delay ; by unseen inlluonco the
cradio slides slowly forward through the door
the pall retreating at the sill, the wliito form
emerges gradually from Its concealment, s,

and for three seconds or less may be
Horn lying motionless on and na Bllout, sun-s-

glow. Tho heavy door swings shut and
Issot homo tightly to its seat. Nothing more.

All that boloiigs to the earth of him we
loved we gather in their whiteness nnd liavo
glvon to the caith. All that belonged to the
air we sot froe to lly nway on invlslblo wings
In the sunshine. Wo liavo hoard the master
say : Ijoosc Mm anil let Mm no. and we liavo
obeyod.

I wish to certify as to the past, and guaran-
tee as to the future, the high and wholly
trustworty qualities of the goutlomoii admin-
istering the Lancaster crematorium. With
the same sonse el honor and security Hint a
banker fcols when entrusting a money pack-
age by oxprcss to n correspondent banker,
might the coslllor remains of our dead be
transported, unaccompanied, nnd trusted to
the ministering hands or the olllcors and the
one attendant or the Lancaster crematorium.

AI.T.A11UVT A VOVNTJir 1CITTVS,

It Gets to iJincnMer, Is Iist nnd Annllier Is
Taken llurk In lis l'liKf.

A few days ago n couploof young gentle-
men of this city, who are lovers of fine stock,
concluded that Uioy would tnko n drlvo lor
the purposonr visiting n well-know- Htock
farm In the northern jiart of the count'.
Their favor! to liltloiinliual, which, by the
wny, is seen and admired on the street
every day, was harnessed and about 2 p. m
tlioy startud on their 1 Journey. Tlieir
destination being reached, the party alighted
and one of them wan nt once attracted by a
pot Kitten or rnio Hiock. llo took it in
Ids arms nnd nnor plavlng with
it n short time, remarked Jokingly to the su-
perintendent of the place tliat ho had a notion
to take It home, at the sjino time placing It
In his wagon. During their brier slay the
ivuicii mm ma iiHuu in ino lap maiiKol andwas d riven to Lancaster. Shortly nnor the
nuiiiirurn 01 ino Kiwoir wore very niiicli cx- -
ciieu over ms illsaiipcaraiieoiind at oneo round
a very vnlunblo dog that had been
seen a row dnys previous chasing tbo
Kitten, guilty oi murder. Sentence of death
was promptly pronounced nnd his dogship
was aiKim neing lynciied wlion tliotlmely
npiienmnco or his master roimniilod hlsHon-tone-

ho having rccollcetoil seelnc the Jan- -

castor man playing with the kitten. In order
to satisfy the wishes of thohostof admirers
of the kitten, boon the follow hit; dav stalledror Lancaster. Aller driving a dlntancoor
U miles, ho arrived nt the losldonco or
mo man and made inrmlrv
about his peu Ho was assured that the
kitten nrrhed safely, but since that tlmo
nnd wandered on, and tno lnuiwlrian did
not know w hero It could be round, unless In
ms neighbors yard among his half-doc-u

invoniu puis. niu neighboring yard was
at once vlsflod and to Hie delight or
ino visitor ami Lancaster man there
was a group or kittens btsking in the sun-
shine. Tho first at once, as ho thought, re-
cognized his kitten, look it alone, and both
repaired to a place whore, whllo partaking
of n bottle et Minimi's, tlioy congratulated
one another mi their mieco&s In finding the
long sought ror Tabby. Everything wunton
xiiiootiiiy iiuiu mo next nay when the J, an
caster man's neighbor discovered that his
trained kitten, one that would answer to his
name, do nil Kinds ortrlcks,,Vc,, was missing.
Ho nt oneo licensed his nnlghlxir or getting
awny with his valuable kitten. Ho promptly
wrote to Hid superintendent of tliustoek farm
that ho had the wrong kitten, but ul last

thoNiiporiutniident rernse.s to nlvo up
his possession. Tho I .anenstorntnn is In very
ueep water.

jiai'iu mail um.trr.itw
The InnlriKthiiiH Iticd by tlm loliM:lHlcr (leu-er.- il

On llm Snlijrit.
Postmaster General Vilas lias completed

ariangcmonts for the establishment of the
special delivery oflotters ii'ithorlod by the
last Congress nt six Hundred nnd thirty post-ollic-

nnd issnod n clrular loiter of Instruc-
tions to postmasters to govern this now foa-tur- o

or the postal service Tho now system
will go Into oporatlon on the first or October.
Tho law authorlod its introduction at the
discretion el the postmaster general In all
places containing mora than l,000hihabltant.s.

When the postmaster general first directed
ids nttoiitionto the matter, ho thought it best
to Introduce the system In only n low of thelarger cities ; but finally determined to In-
trodueo It in all the places allowed by law.
lly placing the special ten cent stomp on n
lotter, In addition to the regular postage, itwill be delivered nt once by a sjiocial carrier,upon its arrival nt the oneo of dextlnnthm.
anvwhero within the carrier linills of iron
tlellvory ofllco, or within one mllooftho iost-olll-

nt other than free delivery oflicos,yfilch nro designated its special dollvery
onices. Drop or local letters blaring the
special delivery stamp will also be delivered
by special carriers. Thoinstructionsauthorlo
the employment or mossenger boys to per-
form the 8ec'lal delivery sorvlco at salaries
not to oxeecd f.'ld per month. Hubstituto
luttor-carrlor- s may also be utilized as s.

Tho circular gives very niiuuto In-
structions and many suggestions respecting
the Introilnctioii or it at each olllco. In

his circular Mr. Vilas says:
"You are urgently enjoined to glvo your

host Judgment and diligent nttontion to thissystem orsjioelal dolivery now soiight to be
established by the government. It Is an ob-Jo- ct

or great Imporlauco and general desirn
that the system should provoofhlgh public
utility. Although the ends sought by it areor unquestionable value, the system intio-duce- d

is necessarily an experiment, and Its
success dononds lareol v uiinu tlm imsimnubir
and Its success or falltiro In nny local iti will
imlicato the pastmastor's ofllclal value. Two
obJocU must.be particularly and strenuously
sought. Tho first, the most clllflunt dolivery
service ; nnd, second, to bring the sorvlco up
to a rovenue yielding condition."

Alli-yhcn-y County Democrats.
Tiie election on Wednesday or Demo-

cratic district doiogatos from Allegheny
county to the state convention was a tame
affair, the only difficulty oxpnrloneed Ijciug
In securing men to servo. In the Fouith
logislatlvo Hopkins was
placed in nomination, but was doleated by a
taction led by Tin! O'Lcary." Tho conven-
tion instructed lor T. V. Powderly for htalotreasurer.

Charged Willi Sn hulling UU Amu.
Horbort B. Brooks was nrralgnod In court

on Wednesday, nt Now York, charged with
having abstracted $17,MM) in libudR from his
aunt, Mrs. Harali W. Cogswell, el Plalnlleld,
N.J. Tho bonds were found Intact nt his
hotel. Brooks was remanded, nnd will be
taken to Plalnlleld, N. J,, to answer for his
crlmo.

Drnth or Alex. St Clair.
Aloxander St. Clair, a well-know- n resident

or this city, died last night aged 68 years.
Ho resided for many years in the Klghth
ward ami was always an active Democratic
worker. During the udmlnlslratlon oi'Mayor
Pyferholield the KsItIou ofturukoy of the
station house. Tho funeral will tnko place
on .Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Church of Cod Cuiiipiueetliig.
Tho Church or OimI campmeothig was

ojioned y in the woods owned by the
Methodist association orthisconfereuca A
number of families from tills city and otherpoints are on the grounds und indications
imlnt loe largo attendauea Tho meeting
wiU fcopt up unU1 August 25,

TODBIiA3fOASTEB DAILY
A Dor Kills a Monster HUck-Snak- e.

Fiem the York Age.
On Tuesday last, Jordan Hlpo, a boy of 10

or 12 years or ago, of Nowberry township,
killed a blftck-sna- ko on the raid leading
irom Lowlsborry to Churchtown, 2J mlios
from the forinor place, measuring 8 foot 4
Inches in length, and I'A around the body.
It was lying on the road, and had ngartor
snake, over three feet In length, partly swal-lowo-

A nor ho Btrnck the snake with a
stone, the garter snake freed itself from the
monster, and both snakes turned upon the
boy nnd showed light, but the llttlo follow
was bravo and determined, andanerabout 45
mlnutos' fight succeeded In dispatching both
snakes.

The Lltllx llueo Course.
Not many or our people may be aware of

the fact that Lllltz lias a half-mll-o track laid
out in an oval on which horsemen every
woek tlmo their flyers. An oxperioncod
Lancaster driver, who visited It a low days
ago, says as hist tlmo can be made on It as on
the Lancaster track, which Is one of the
fitstost half-mll-o tracks In the state.

A Fatal Toadstool.
Tiie family of Daniel Ashbaugh, jr., near

Now Philadelphia, Ohio, were poisoned on
Tuesday by eating toadstools. Ono boy died
yosterday, and the mother nnd a young child
nro not exported to llvo. Two girls named
Illchardson, from the Dayton Orphan homo,
who wore visiting the family, nro in a critical
condition.

HIierlfTs Hale.
Tho sheriff began selling the stock el

A Eby, clothiers, at the corner el
North Qucon and O ran go strootx. at 9 o'clock
this morning. Tho stock was bought prin-
cipally ;by our local merchants nnd some
good bargains wore secured.

Side or Rank Stock.
Jacob B. Long, broker, sold on Monday at

prlvato sale, 10 shares Farmers bank at J110.-7- 5,

and 5 shares Northern bank at (120.

ltiiiinliig llace at Mctirann's 1'nrk.
On Saturday nfiornnon at 1 o'clock, between

II, M. FlIckliiBcr'g b. g, "llutclior Hoy," and
Aliin.H. Kniiirinan'sb. g., 'I)n," fern puree of
(1011. Admission
ilcontH. Unuid stand froe. 2U1

Itlnk Opening.
Tiie Mienucrclior rink will ho open for one

nliilit only, thlw evening nt 7 o'clock. It will
tlouhllCBS be ell patronized by tbo lovers of
roller nkathiK.

Holiday Trains for Caiiipnirntllic.
Tho Heading ft Columbia railroad will run

special trains to the cnnipincetlnii of the Church
on Uml on Sundays, August 11 and 1. Trains
v. Ill leave the KIiik street depot nt the following
times! R (H, u u n. in,, 1:15 nnd p. in., nnd re-

turning trains will leave haeUhvlllo ut

.llakn Your i:nlrlrs liirly.
Parties who Intend to oxlilhlt at the coining

County Filr, nnd who haui nut as yet eupiged
space, or made their entries, should do so as
early ns possible, ns the management will be
Obliged to provide luhlltlonnl accommodations,
and want all to be gulled. They havopuiclmscd
the chicken and pl;uoii coops that belonged In
the Lancaster County Poultry Association, so
that exhibitor In that line will be provided with
coops rreo, and hat o added to thelHt of pigeons,
on w filch premiums will be paid, Ilicuslors,
Moruhends, flwullows, Ico 1'Ikcoiis, Tuiblts,
Owls, Trumpeters, Snells, Antwcrps, llolleu,
Swallows, Dragoons nnd Jacobins.

As to Ice Wnter.
Tho Lancaster City W. C. r. U.scnt a petition

to the County Kulr Asioclatton praying ft to
pievent the sale or Intoxicating drinks on the
grounds during the continuance of the I'ulr.
Other I'nlons In the county, we nro Informed,
hare done the same. A petition to the same
cirectlms been sent In, signed by twenty-on- e

pastois or churches In this city, nnd several
others. It Is said, would hao signed It had (hey
not been out or town enjoying their vacation
when the paper was circulated,

'I he Association, through Its secretary, haoroplliLtol)ic V. C. T. U. that Inasmuch as the
management only leato the grounds for the
w cek they ha one control of the license, which
belongs to the Park. Tho management pro-min- e,

however, to put free lee water within the
leach of all, for which concession the Indies de-
sire to express their 1 hunks.

- Iff.At IIS,
Hc.Nnv. In this city, on the Ilth Inst., AldusHenry, in thowth yrnroriilsngo.
Thorolatlvc-Min- friends of thu family are

invited lo attend the runeral rrom his
pin cuts' residence, No. aw Kast I'ulton streol,
on Friday morning at i o'clock. Interment at
Conestoga township. it

hT. f'LAin. Aug. 11, vk.v In this city, .Mr.
Alexander St. Clulr, In his sAtli year.

'J he relatives nnd trlends or the family, nro
lesjiectrully Invited lo nttend the funiind from
his Iato residence No Ul North Mulberry street,
on Friday afternoon, m two o'clock. Interment
at St. JIary's cemetery. nd

MAUKKTN.

Philadelphia I'rodure Slarket,
1'iiiLAnBLrniA. Aug. 13. Feed was dull butsteady til f I510 pcrton for Winter limn.Hour and Ileal demand ror Hour was light ntformer prices, hales or l,ii Mis., Including

Minn,, bakers nt tlf(3: 1'cnn., flnulynt 1 1.(1 S.;Wiiiterndo.au !MiS 23, uud paleuts ut J1 50.
Itye flour was steady at 3 7S Kir banuliorchoice.
1 11. m. rail Whnnt. H''a Amr . inn... f... a.ni .o,. t.r- i,.t., Nov. '- -'- .

O.ltB hlriltltf llllil lilivlii.r ntn Aug.) 3,'J.ofor bept.! 3He, for Oct.j 3JJ:c Nov.
nurani ijuuiea,

Now Vork I'roduco Market.
Nkwt lmiK.AUg. 13. Mourmnrlcot unehungedi

Fine, IJI0U3.V); Supernno, W iMJ 75: Oiiumonlo Fancy Extra Ohio, $3 Wtl 00; Good to
Choice Extra Western, JIQS Ml! Minnesota, $3 C5

Wheat No. 2 Ked, Wlutor. Aug., iMWei Sept.,
$1 y. ; Oct., 1 IM ; Nov.. tl l?i.
0Corn-N- o. 2 Mixed, Aug., Sljo ; ScpU, Bl'o

Oats No. 2 Mixed, Aug., 31?o i SepU, 31c.

JUrloy nominal,
l'orkaull ; Mess, fllooftll 15,
Lanl JB2. Aug. ; ;50, Oct.
Molasses dull j list Cuba, 150I7fo lor 50 testCuba,
Turpcntlno quiet nt 37e.
ItoHln dull atJl l.'Kei a) forstraluedtngood.
J'ctroleiun dull ; Uetlned In Cases, f'fo.Ihlltor nteadv : Western Imluitinn lVinin." ' .....,,ol,,.ir. lkfi.l.ln
Chccsu toady j Westeni Flat prlmo, tar.Wo:

night skims, KGXb ; state, Widl.-.X- . '
f.L'ns dull ;iShilo. IlQlSo ; Western, lIQllWc.
Itlco aiuii Carolina and l.oulal.ina, coiiimonto fair, tJifiSXo.
Sugar dullj Cutloar, (cQG; ; ConfectionersCko.
Jallow dull: prlmo city, 5c.Freights dull ; gruln to Liverpool, Sift.Cotreo dull : fair cargoes, bHa.Buy nominal ; No.l, !HJcel.uo.

Chicago I'rodure MarKet.
Ciiioaoo, Aug. 13, 1:00 p. in. Slarket opened :

tK.jc'njo-Jic.- 0' 8cp-t- C! C- t-

Oats-A- ug., 25io i Sent., !iCjo ; Oct., SSal'ork Aug., ti) H j Sept., r --7 : Ocu. n 30.
1 fn .7 ! Sept., W 27 J Oct,, W 30 j Nov.
Ilibs Aug., $3 CO ; Sept,, 5 45 ; Oct., $3 50.

CLOBItlO,

sikXS1 6ep'" 8Ci 0ct- -
Jiir'n August, TcXo iSopU 44 : Oct,, 4lKo.
Oats-A- ug., 25XC1 Sept., JiJic. OctT SSo;

I'ork-Xug., 32J4j Sept., tij Oct., W;
J.aul SeptW2J; Oct., $11 3H ; Nov., $0 49 1
Klhs-A- ug., H 37 ; Sept., $3 40 j Oct,, 5 4S.

Livestock Prices.
CinoAoo Cattle Kccelpts, u.ooo head: ship.

ineutH, 3,(KiO head; market sliong: Blilniilug
steers, l,3.VIl,5(i0 Its, 5 JOQ5 '. : l,uwfl,3VU tosT.

! 7W5 43 UMai.WI Rs., II5U03
f.'fll ii3 : stocliers nnd feeders, $.1 uOQil Ul cow s,
bulls and mixed, $lu0l 0,11 Teinns, t30nt2S;Western rangers weio loe lower: natives andhalt biecds.tf 35fi!4o; cows, JifaiJUJ.Hogs KeeelnU). 13.IU) head Hhlmnnnts. J 'jyi .
market steady ; rough nnd mixed, tl ouff4o!
packing nnd shipping, 1 1 lUeiia; light, 1 23Q
4 as 1 skips nt N ui04 00.

Sheep ltccelpls, 3 ouo head ; shipments, nono:
market slow: natives, tl 0uf23; w'esteni,
ti 73S3 75 Teians, $1 73Q3 W ! Lambs, $1 U.Q 1 4u

l htad,
Eabt LisgRTV Caltlo fairly nctlvo and rinn:piliiie,3 7SO23i fair to good. I7S03:

siSOQi 50 1 receipts, 617 head ilhliimonts.lit head 1 shipments yesterday to Now Vork. 40
cm loads.

J logs dull and w eakcr ; Phlludclphlas, ft DO
5 UU.'j orkcrs, tl Ouffll 75 ; receipts, 3,3uo ; Bhlp- -
IllUlltS. 1.3110 I bhlllllll'ILlH tn S'xur Viirlr 11 n.,V.
loads.

Sheep dull : prlmo. tlQI '2Jt fair to good, ti 00
0J73: cominon, tieJ: lambs, HQSi reeelntr,MtOhcad ; shlpmiiiiid,.1,2vO head. bhlpmunU toNew iork, none.

New York block DUrkel.
Nbw Yon, Aug H-- Wall street, 1:30 p. m.-M- oney

at 1 per cent. .Exchange llnn.lilgucr
Governments firm. Currency e's, Coup.,tll?f
bid 1 4H--

, do, U3 bid i s's.tlSW bid.
Ulio h toe opened strong, with prices

li Ui I per cunt, above the closing of yesterday,jiut during the first half hour there was some
selling to realize, under which, prices leaded

PrTELLiaEyOEB, THURSDAY, AUGUST 33,
fractionally. Tiie top figures were at noon, but
market It now weak.

lr.. tr.M.Western Union , sou ....
Adams Express ........ , .... ,,,.
American Express..... ,..., ,,
U.S. Express.
Welts, ft Co ....
0.0. i.ft.o... ; .... ;::;
u. J.i. j ,
Now York Central 07
New Jersey Cent ml ttSz
Illinois Central Express.
Michigan Central
Northern l'aclflo si

t'rofoned MlOontml FaclAc , mi?
Union 1'aeino , , 4s2
Missouri l'aclflo to
Texas l'aclflo....... ,.... i.vyg
Now York Elevated ...;
Metropolitan,., ,,, ....
Mnnhuttan ,,,
Alt. A Terns Haute,,..

" l'rororred
unnnua oouinorn,.
Canada l'acino , 4'
Chicago ft Alton ,.
Ches. ft Ohio 1.....I. A Had Bi
Hot., Lac. ft West .... VitHenvor. .... n
Erie

" rrotorred .'.
Hannibal ft SU.Io

". l,rcferre4..t.......
Kansas ft Texas ,
Lake Shore
L- - K. W... i ,,
L'vslloft Nsshvlllo
Morris A Kssox ..i...Northwest , , lu-n-i

' I'rererrod lnvOntario Western ....
Ohio ft Mississippi ." Frererred ....
Pacific Mall
Quicksilver

' I'retorrcd
goading ,, , 'jim j
Iteck- - Island...,. ., ,.,,. uu'1?
Ban Francisco.. ,

" l'rerenvd ,
Omaha ,.. 27V" I'rorcrred sit2
st. raui ;.... 7$.

" l'roronod 113
Nash ft Clint
M L..S.A W
Wabash 77'" I'reroned i
c.n.ft q i.sa
KochesUjr ft l'lttsburg
I'd. ft Evans.......
Manitoba , , . ....
Oregon A Nav ,
OroKonTmnsco so
l'ullman 1'alaco Car.,..
West Shore , , 4.1;

TJIIf Alt VJUlTlHKStMUfTli.

OAKINQ 1'OWDBlt.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

"TH1S powder never varlos. A marvel of purity,
a. niu, More

linmlrtd than the ordinary kinds, nnd cannot be
sold In coinnelliloii Willi the multitude et lowtest, short nelght, nlumor phonphatn powders.
"'i''.'..0."''"" cant. Hot A I. Hakiko I'owuKnCo.,Ilk! ., .... ... ..V. '..... w .. mm T..-- . mlmm.m, U Ul IX, IllUI - UAWT

WA NTH D- .- lib YHTOlTi IA UN TuTa ('K'"--..
smithing. Apply to I. A. ALTICK X
4 J nnd 41 West Omngc street. ltd

piANO TL'NINfT!

It. I. CHASE, or Philadelphia, will attend toorders for llrst-ela- piano tuning left at No. 15J
EAST KINO hTUKKT, or Stevens House Music
Store, until later notice.

AXAUTICM-- : AS I'ltlU: FltO.M ADITI,
nuw fallen snow Is MILLEH'S

1IOIIAX SOAP.

POTiTjcThamj bV A. birNKi.Ai.
and Kitchen Furnt-l!,.rS- l" lrsl-cliu.- Bowing Maehlne. at No.

211 East Frederick street, 011 Friday afternoonat I o'rloek.
alSStdlt .lAL'OII UU.VHAKEU, Aik Homer.

TJOTE IS MAKlNfT

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 3.00 A POZXK,

AT NO. IOC NOUTII QUEEN STIIEET.laumid Pn.

"TrANTi:n-Aai;N- TS roit peksonai,' .,,"',,l!Pf."f G.r.n: "rant. Karly nnd
Hulll'. Wildern.-ss- , V oyugo AroundN nrld, t Inanclal Iliiin,hlckni-S4- . Xt Kugmvlniispages. ISUKEIt I'L'll. CO..nli il No. im broad St., Providence, It. I.

Hi 1 1 x. 1 :ys "v 1 oTivr "
i ovVi7i t i?oi t

the Nursery and Toilet. Agreeable, coolbig nnd fragrant.
HUULKY'S IHtUO 8TOIIK,

No. SI West King Street
TTANTED-- A GOOD OIKD; mT'StIiE

IT (Imid Washer. Irnuer und linker; middle-age- d

woman pi ererred. Address
Mlts- - A- - K1 're WIT.M Kit,

Paradise, Lancaster County, Pu,

wANTED.

A situation n dining room girl In a restaurant.
'"' THIS OFFICE.
1TANTED.
A H1111II SECOND-HANI- ) SAFE, State priceand whcio can fie hi en. Address.

u. 11. ),
augI3-.,li- l I'.ox 130, Muuhelm.

T It A INS I'OK CAMPMEETINtl.

Sunday, August 16 and 23.
Tho Lancaster .V Quarryvllle Kal'.inad will run

, 'J ml as ter the

Landlsville Campmeeting
AS FOLLOWS!

I.onvo Lancaster (King Street) nt SOt und 9A1
n. in., and 1:41 nnd ZM p. in. Itctiiiiilinr, trainswill leave Lundlsvlllo nt s.i"i, Sd.l and 7,13 p. in.

FAIIE FOIt THE UOUNII Tltll'.SS CENTS.uuglitTli,FftS

fNSUnANCIi

Manheim Mutual Live Stock
Insurance Association.

llEOltaANIZEI).
Wu. Uoin, 1'rcs. Cuah. E. Wektz, Sec.

All certificates now Issued by this associationuro agreeable to the Act of Mav. ihhi. vrhieii i.u--
a guaniulco for the payment of death losses.

ECONOMY. FIDELITY. P1EOMPTNESS.
Secretary nnd General Manager's Olllco, NO. H

EAST OltANOE ST., Lancaster.
CHAS. B. WENTZ,

General Manager.
UllIilO HALE OK VAEUAHLE EEAE

Estate of John Kiilnton, deceased.
The heirs of John Italston, deceased, will sellnt public sale, on the premises ut ltorkvllle.",Jj miip tuniioiiii), ijut'Nivr futllll V. OH

WEDNESUAY, SEPTEMllElt S, 1883, alfthelr
real estate, as follows

No. L A funn containing about 1S3 Acres orpioductlvoland, In good state of cultivation, re-
cently well limed uud inauuied, pleatiantly lo.eutedouthollarrlshiii'gtniiipll.e, one mile lioinFonest Station on Waynesburg ltullroud.llenvur Station et Wilmington x N. It, It, ison the uroiiertv.

Theluiproveinontsnraa largo STONE MAN-SIO-

30x40, with Stono Kitchen attached) StonoJlarn 48x75. Struw bhed 32x4.' 2 largo TobaccoHams. Wagon Shed, Carriage House, Tenement,4o, 1 here Is an abundance or Timber on theplace; also fruit, shade and oinniuciitnl Hoes
about the house.

No. 3. adjoining No. I, contains 4 Acres, onwhich Is erected u good and convenient FrameHouse und Stable.
No. a adjoins No. 1, and contains about 31

Acres of farm land without buildings.
No. 4 adjoins No. 3, contains about 0 Acres ofgood Chestnut Timber, oris years' growth.
No. f'oontllns 21 Acres Chestnut Timber

ille.uto in West Cain township, on which nroFlaggiiarrles, known ns "Campbell's Itocks."
No. U ts Heaver It. It. Station, contains 4 Acresof land : the Improvements are a largo Uw elllng

und Store House combined, stable, Warehouse'
und Siding i this Is a good opportunity for a llvo
business man

Thu above properties are all In good order andmust positively be sold. Libera! terms can begiven.
bale at one o'clock p. in.
Persons desiring Information or wishing lo

View tbo properties, please call on or uddicss
J. II. Jt ALSTON.

HockYllle. Chester county.
01dauf. 13, 18,20,50,27, sep.l A tw

XRtrjto rKRTIBEXEXI.,

WITHOUT EJCOKITION, TIIK
the town, two for Be, atHAltTMAN'S YELLOW ITllONT

BEST
ClOAlt

STOKE.

rnllE FINEST KNOWN KOH TOILET,
UORAX,,BOA5I,,"ll nn'h p,irp08CI' h MII.t.Klt

APPY TlToUtiTFp AND 11EIIEUOA
llAUTMAN'a YfcLLftwrFff0NT C1UAII

BTOUK.
'

IH8T-0LAS- S UOAHDING.
Togethor with the cholco or rooms on the

".l?tor"!?onanooJ't Inrpasscd by none In thecity. Call on or art dress,
.. . . NO. sol NOUTII OUEKN ST.

iauie tioaraorg accommodated.

MOHE THAN 2,700 OAKES OE MII
HOUAX.SOAP consumed In Lan.caster every week.

WANE LINEN LAWNH WITH M1L- -
llOKAX SOAP and prevent thecolor lioin being dcslioycd.

MADE OP EEl'INED OILS,
I.nrd, add gunmntei'd to liavo noequal, Is MILLEH'S IIOUAX 80A1.

PENNA. OIOAIIH FIIOM fl.OO PEH
Hundred tin. nt

UAllTMAN'B YELLOW fitONT CIUAU
BlOltK.

REMOVE ALL OIIEAHE SPOTS AND
have sweet garments with MIL.LEIfSHOHAXHOAP.

NOTIIINO HUT PUHE WHITE AND
luiliiiv'k nil. 1,,ncn ,)y ",lns MU'I'Kll'U

inai7-Bin-

TUXUKIOUS AND KIIKIIESHINO KOlt
J--i the bath, tfnciiiinled for laundry nndkitchen is MILLEU'S liOUAX SOAP.

S. li WEHEIt,
A'F'V'.'TY I'hyslclan nnd Surgeon (gradunto or Ontario Voterlnarj-ColleKO- onicc.No 7

JVF.ST OltANOE Telephone
Koysteno Houc.

17ILEQANT AND EKFICIENT KOltXU lumbago, sciatica fill (t llfllna lis tlia l.nnb
hips and sides use llcnson's Cnpclno Plasters!
25 cents.

" '

STORAGE
ABD

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYEIt

flnci-ly- lfiWostChostnutstrooU

"REST (JOODS AT LOWEST PHICKsT
AJ 4 Us. " A " Sugar forSVi : 4 liaekniri-- t'.iirn.
suircii iora-M- ' j 4 B.s. Tea lllsculls for 25c ; 4 ll.s.

viiiii'siih : iTc ; i is. nice :or a.,c. Initiiili.li ,1

fi'.. i. Coffees I Com es I lens! Teas I Tel- -
. CLAltKE'S TEABTOItE,

" cHi ningnirceu
DEIOJKATHTc6JNTY t'OMTlITTEii

Committee electlor the ensuing political ear, will meet at theCommittee Itooms, .11 slory Kepler's I'nstnMcnllulldlng.Luucnster, l'a.,onMO.S'I)AY, AtlOUSTl.th, at in a. m., ter orgitnl7ntion, nnd for suchother business as It may see nt to transact.
W. U.HENSEL,Chnlnnan.

LAwoABTrn. Pa., July 31, law. img.l-t-

TJ E.MEMIJEit THE OLD STAND Alt I).
ItODHEU'S WILH CHEItltY TONIC

For Weakness, General Debility, Dyspepsia,Sumincrcumphtlnt.ctc.
iiOHUhll'SLKHJOItSTOUE,

apra-lydl- t No. 2iC'uiitro Square.

rplIE ONLY AHT10LE ANSWERlNd
A. nil lHiriirl-i- excentinir sLoiiHnir la tinI.KIt'H IIOUAX SOAP.

SEALED PHOI'OSALS TO SUPPLY
County Prison with 175 tonsKumaio Coal, 73 tons llungo Coal, and :io Urns(.hcstniit coal, nnd as much more et each as may

lie I co. u I ml fur the uo orsald prison up lo er

1, issis, delivered nt the prison, w III be io--

""," "y '"" i.ouru in inspectors orssld iirlsi
,l.,ni,.'lr.."yl,lnr meeting on MONDAY. SE I'-

ll)TEM I EH 7ilM.nl 10 oVlock, a. m. All bidsbe sealed and endorsed ProtHi-al- a fnrfvi.,1
uug-l- l 3U) 0. C. KENNEDY, solicitor.

REDUCTION IN ODSTOM-MADI- -:

"..? well-mad- Elegant trimmedand Cttlttlni; Itiinlness Hull for fIRi.i 4

goojl English Corkscrew Worsted Suit, Hat..... .,, ,i, ,iii-- . iwii. liiiutior loiir.oiiiintiwny, for f25.. A hamlsomo Check CasslmeroSiiftforaMl. An elegant Sergo Suit, In black,blue, drab or brown, for $15 HO. Fine EugllnhStriped or Cheek Piinlaloons Horn runup, u,..
inciube, all work is strictly llrst-elas- Eerygurmo.-.- t warranted to b i presented. Agood nt, well-mnil- and nlcei triiumed. Tholargest nssoilmeiit of patterns In this city... II. IIUSKNUT'KIN.

mil-C- dll 37 North Queen street.

wM- JI.fi ItAY,

COMMISSION BROKER
IN UAI,V,TOChS, IION'DS AND PETI1Q- -

j.r.ui.
FRACTIOKAL UlTS A 81'ECItLTV.

ESIILEMAN'S LAW litriLDINd,Nos. 1.1 and l.rNorth Duko, St, Laneastcr, Pa."Connected by priviilu wire with ull theprincipal oichaiiges. augMtfd

ttto'v to 15ecom e heautiphu

OIL SOAP,
The best soap lo mnko n clear complexion.Only 13c. a bur, ur two bars lor 25c. Forsulout

COCIIKAX'S DKUG STOItE,
Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen Street.

JJtOK 15AHGAINS IN ALlIcINDS OK

Summer Wear, Hats, &c,
CO TO IIECHTOLD'S.

Ho Is closing out nt und below cost to loom forFall i.oods. 1'lesMi call uud cxuiulno berore
J on buy.

IIE.VIIY IiKCIITOLD,
n Street.-- .SIgn or the lllg Stocking.

P. S. Cholce Uulldliig Lots, hlonc nnd Pandfor sale.

JTEADQUAHTEHS EOU

SUMMER
Merino Sbirto nnd Drawers,

Gauze Underahlrts nnd Drnwora,
Cholce Necktloa,

E. tt W. Collars nnd Ciiffa,
C. & C. Collars nnd CufTu,

Crown Collars nnd Cutfe
The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.

SII1UT8 AND SOCIETY PAItAPIlEUNALIA
MADE TO OltDEIt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO STHEET.

o .VIC HALL

BUY YOUR CLOTHING

--AT

Wanamaker& Brown's,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Cornei: Sixth and Mahkkt STnitBTH,

1'UlLADKI.l'llIA. Jlyll ttd

FOR BALK OH JtJiltT.

FOIl KENT.
Law Oflleos at No, 43 NOUTII DUKESTUEET; und a basmeutUftct long, supplied

with water and heat.
manM-tt- 11.KIIANK ESHLEMAN.

I710R SALU SKATING RINK AT
Pn., with all Its Fixtures, hleamHeater and 2il pairs of Henley Sknles, goodnsnow. Will sell on easy terms and at a bargain,

l'ostntlleo address, 1SO.V NO. tin."JulylVSinil Columbia, Pa.

UllOVKRIVH.

T IlUHHK'iS.

NEW MACKEREL.
Mackerel In 10 nnd 15 pound buckets. Also In

one-tonit- b ban els and by the pound, Wo liavo
Extra Uirge Fat Mackeicl weighing 1U and 1W
pounds each.

UNOANVASSBD HAMS.
Fresh nut ortho Smoke. Cholce Extra Dili HD

1IEEF by the piece j al! chipped. Our
COFFEES AND TEAS

For quality aio not surpaseiL Flno Itlch
Formosa Oleng Tea t ulno Imperial makoox
enlient drinks. Cotfees of thu beat und always
fresh roasted. '

At BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LAJNCASTEU, PA.

1885.

VLOTUINU.

JjUltaEll & SUTTON.

Do You Want Bargains?
IF YOU DO, (10 TO THE

GREAT OLEARINfr SALE
--AT-

BURGER & SDTTON'S

Tcoplo's Clothing Einporinni,
NO. 51 CENTHE SQUAIIE.

Summer Clothing
IN EVEIIY VAU1F.TY

ATPUICESA8 LK1IIT AS THE MATEUIAL
MADE FKO.M,

IN OltDEIt TO PIlEl'AUi: FOIt THE FALL
THADE.

NOW ISUNDOU11TEDLY THE TIME TO IIUY.

9' Store closes nt 0 p. in., Saturdays excepted,

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEIl, l'A.

JAH0A1NH.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

A-T-

HIRSH & BEOTHEKS
ONE PKICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

AND M ADETO OltDEIt

CLOTHING.
GENTS' FIJUNIS1IINO OOODS. TltUNKS, VA-

LISES, UMIIItELLAS, Ac.

Wo are now busy pelting In and manufactur-ing the Luixcsl Stock ami variety or tin) above
mentioned noeds lor Full nnd Winter, that waser kept In any store In the county ; and ns o
require ull ami more than we possess (notwlth
aliinilliiK the extfliislnu we liavo made to our
billlilliu:), e will sell out at the very Pmcstfigures the balance or our spring and Summer
Uoods.

Asovtrj niildo Inllie.Htoie UmniUcd In PlainIlKtires, we invite you to call and look thioiiuhour slock, nnd IiuIko for yourself or the Low
Flcures.

Uu will leady In nbont two weeks locx-FAL-

hllill our AND WINTHIl HTIlf'K. nn.1
hope to sec everybody call and post themsch es
In Styles and Prices.

Wegunrautcopolltonttcntlnu to all, whetheryou intend to purchase or not.

HIESI & BEOTKEE'S
ONE PKICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

COUNEUOF NOUTII QUEENSTItEET AND
Ut.tVlllK SUUAUE,

'.ANCASTEU. PE.VN'A.

w ILLIAMHON it KOSTKK.

lO.MPEN'DIUM OF PIIICES

AND AUTICI.ES ON SALE DUU1NO 'HIE

(iltEAT IIAKUAI.V WEEK.

"CtOTHIMG.
Men's hulls... .$ 8 (10

. U 01
. Ill 00

Mens All Woool Worsted Suits., . 12 UI!!' All-Wo- Suits . (I (O
. 7 011

. M I (I

Hoy's Worstid Suits. . (O
Children's suits . 4 Ail

. S UI

. I! IO
Chlldien's All oel Worsted ults . e 011

.Men's Light Striped Seersucker Coats nnd
esis.
.Men's Dark striped Seersucker Coats undests.
.Men's DiirkChPckSeeisuckerCoatsnnd Vests.Men's Light Check Seersucker Coats and
esls.

FURNISHING GOODS.

Norfolk Flannel Shirts.
All-- mil I'nUerslty Flannel Shirts. IIIuo I'lnn- -

nel llo.it I m; shirts.
Tourist Flannel Shins, lljlhrian I ndershlrts

Sniniiier .Mcilno Dnilershltts.
NovlNntl UndershlrtH. Hickory Cloth Shirts.Fancy Hosiery.

Teck and Puir hearts. 'I he Uuiitlc nt Scarf.
Pel culo Seal fs.

Hull Plain Slecvo lluttons. Ihe Windsor Lever
Collar Ilutton.

Siarf Pins. siispemleM.

HATS AND CAPS.
Flno Manilla Straw Hats. Genuine Mncklnu

Straw Hats.line Canton ltrald stmw Hats. Mixed black
and White stmw Hats.Stltr Fur Foil Deibys. Flexible Fur FeltDerby.

Stiff Wool Fell Derbys. Floxlblo Wool Felt
I'erbys.

Soil Unbilled Fult Hats. Sofl I'nlluiahcd FeltHuts,
boil mil Felt Hats, lioy's Stltr Felt Hats.Hoy's Soil Fell Hats.

Men's Linen Huts. Men's Seersucker Hats.
Men's Silk Tom 1st Caps.

Men's Cloth Tourist Cups. Men's illuo l'lan- -
C.lps.

Itaj 's Polo Caps. Iley's School Caps.

Mninln Cloth Dusters. Linen Hnrso Sheets.lildlng Whips. Dilvlng WliliH.
Pocket Hooks, cash Purses. Hill Cases.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladlis' Fieneli Kid Ilutton (inltcrs.

Liidtei,' Ciiraeo.1 Kid Hilton (inltcrs. Ladles'Pebble Goat Ilutton (iulters.
Ladle' Frcnih Kid Newport Tin sllppeis.

Ladles' Cnmcn.1 Kid Nnwpnit Tin slippers.
MUses'Fieneh Kid Ilutton Gaiters.Misses' Curaeoi Kid Ilutton Gaiters. Misses'

Pebble Goat Ilutton ('alters.
Jlls-c- s' French Kid New port Tin Slippers.

Misses Cuiocoa Kid Newport Tle bllppen..
Children's Kid SjirHiK Jleel Shoes.
Children's Kid II lull Heel Shoes.

Chlldieu'H Pebble Protection Too Shoes.Men's Geniilno French Cult Low Cut Shoes.
Men's Genuine French Call Low cloth Tops.

Meu'sGenuInu French t'nir Low Harvard Ties.
Men's Calf lliittnu Gaiters.

Men's Calf llalinoral Gaiters. Men's Calf Con- -
Bless Gaiters.

Iley's cnir ilutton Gaiters.
Iley's Calf il.ilmorul Gutters. Men's Congress

Gutters.

LLIAM80N
& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36, and 38 East King St.,

LANCA5TEU, l'A.

flllAMPAGNK.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

1MPOUTE1).
ATltEIGAUT'S OLD WINK STOKE,

NO. ) 1UST lil so HTUKKT.

H.E. SLAYMAKEU, Agt,
KltAblUhOd, 178&.

X

CLOT111SU.

CloUiiiig to meet every fiuipy mill
to plcaso tiio taste or every, buyer
may alwiiys be found on our tables.
No one need leave ns unsatisfleil.

Our stock is Tull or real bargains
at closing iiriecs, wilb in tiio reaeli el'
every pnrclinsor.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 600 CHESTNUT
Philadelphia.

d

niir nouns.

JOUX S. OIVIiKIL OHO. F. KAT1IVON.

ONE CASE GILBERTS!

Ladies' Cloth Suitings

IN ALL THE NEW PALL SHADES,

At 45 Cents.

NEVEUSOLI) FOIt LESS THAN li CENTS.

JohnS.GriYler&Co.,
NO. 2G EAST KING STIIEET,

LANCASTEIl. PA.

gl'KCIAL ALTKKATION SAI.II

WATT, SHAND & CO.,

ABE MAKING EXTENSIVE ALU UATIO.NS
AND ADDITION- - TOTHE

New York Store,
Anil In order to iviluee surrilus stock anil innKo
luoroioom.oirelsiieei.il liuluieiuentg In neryilepartincnt.

E.VTUAOHDINAUyitAUGAINSlN

llleaebetl anil Unbleaclieil Muslins.
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS

In all w hlllis uml iinlltles

Tickings, Turkey Red Tablinge,
Table Unons, Toirsli anj Na'lnn

AT THE I.OWES.T PUICKS l:Kll hSOM N.

SPECIAL IIAUOINH IN

DRESS GOODS.
ODD LOTS AND EEMNANTt UEIU CLDAT

HALF UfeC IL PKICE".

ffiW TOEK STORE.

J. U. MAHT1N & CO.

DRY GOODS,

Carpets, Wall Papers,

CHINA, GLASS,

-- AND-

QUEENSWARE.

Oil Cloths, Mattings,

RUGS, ART SQUARES.

Upholstery Goods,

FURNITURE COVERINGS,

Lace Curtains, Tiirooineiip, Arc

WINDOW AND DOOR SCREENS.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King ami Prlnco Sis.

LANCASTEIl. PA.

CUM. AT UKIOAltT'H Ol D WINK
-F- Oll-

Lioten's Extract of Boef.
twttn in Ton wodLd.

Xtabll3&od,1783. U. K. SI.AVUAKKU, AgU,
leWMU jko.H EMt Sing St.


